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‘…you ought not to cure the eyes without the head, or the head without the body, so 
neither ought you to attempt to cure the body without the soul; and this is the reason why 
the cure of many diseases is unknown to the physicians of Hellas, because they are 
ignorant of the whole, which ought to be studied also, for the part can never be well 




This thesis addresses a fundamental problem within health care, namely communication. 
Major outcomes of the research include the importance of understanding the relationship 
between information exchange and communication and how this can impact and 
influence cooperation and collaboration between and among healthcare providers. 
 
The thesis has contributed to an increase in the knowledge of the integration and 
convergence of different theories related to; communication behaviours and patterns, 
information exchange, organisational change, and social systems. The application of this 
knowledge is to better understand the interaction among and between healthcare 
providers. Ultimately the end point is to bring about change that meets many needs at a 
multiplicity of levels or layers (across the health care arena), translating research into 
action that results in quality outcomes for health care consumers. 
 
There are four main components of the study that address the problem domain 
(communication): (i) care delivery model (Case Management Model of Care) and quality 
improvement; (ii) research methodology; (iii) the theoretical considerations around 
communication and social systems theories, and the use of, and contribution by (iv) Soft 
Systems Methodology plus (SSM+) to innovation and change management involving the 







The design of the research is as follows: 
1. A mixed methods, mixed methodology approach framed as an action research 
project in a quality improvement program, and a Case Management Model of 
Care (CMMC) written up as a case study and carried out using SSM+. 
2.  The case study is used to focus on communication and information exchange 
issues and is reinterpreted using social systems and communication theories. 
 
Emphasis is placed on the work of Robert Craig (1999) and his reconstruction of 
communication theory as a dialogical-dialectical field based on the constitutive model of 
communication as a metamodel and theory as a metadiscursive practice. 
 
Finally the role of technology in establishing communication systems is highlighted, with 
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Glossary of terms 
 
 
Adverse event Any event or circumstance leading to avoidable 
patient harm which results in admission to hospital, 
prolonged stay, significant disability at discharge or 
death. 
 
AHS Area Health Service 
 
Allied Health Includes all healthcare providers except doctors 
and nurses, e.g. social worker, physiotherapist, 
pharmacist, occupational therapist, speech 
therapist, nutritionist. 
 
Asynchronous Communication between people does not occur 




Case Management Model of Care – a model of care 
delivery, based on a strategy to co-ordinate services 
and care required by groups of patients. 
 
Clinician Any healthcare provider, including doctors, nurses 
and allied health personnel.  
 
COM Communication Observation Method – a process to 





Clinical services unit, previously known as a 
hospital ward. 
 
eMR Electronic Medical Record – core information 
technology infrastructure that captures information 
generated by clinicians to document care processes 
from admission to discharge. 
 
 GST General system theory 




Information Technology  
 NSCC 
 
Neurosciences Care Coordinator 
 SSM 
 
Soft Systems Methodology - An interpretive 
approach providing structure for action research to 




Soft Systems Methodology plus - An adaptation of 
SSM adding a method that is systematic and set in 
14 staged framework. 
 
Synchronous or live, means communication occurs at the same 
time between individuals – real time, e.g. face to 
face. 
 
